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[ NEWS FROM THE FARTHER WEST
TRAGEDY OF MINING CAMP

Episode in the Early History of Ono of tha
Western Gold Camps.

STORY OF THE MAN WITH THE A-

Xllor n Bind inn 11 Ilci-nnir n. Mnrelorcr ,

CrritfliiK CoiiHti-riinllim for One
MKI < > > > iMnnr Cnlilnit Fate

of 'Ilie Maniac.-

Tn

.

a community thrown together as that
! n Austin , Nov. , was In Its early history ,

many epteoles tragical or the reverse were
bound to occur. Ono ot tlio trost noted
In the 'annals of the young town was the
ono that was long knnwa and spoken of (id
the tragedy of "the man with the ax ," rays
the San Francisco Chronicle. In the fall ot
1863 a. party of five men from a jwlnt some-
where

-

In California arrived In Austin and
pitched lliolr camp In Ccdnr ravine , cle>u to
the town. They put up their tent near their
wagcn and did their cooking nt their camp-

flro
-

In th.o open air. Ttilfl gypsy way of
living was rather tlio rule than the excep-
tion

¬

at this tltnc , an few had had sufficient
tlmo to erect more substantial and com-

forlablo
-

quartern , nnd at night the ravlne-s
end hillsides were aglow with the camp-

flrcs
-

of the emigrant. One man of this
party of five had been silent , morose and
Irritable for several days , as had been ol > -

nerved by his companions. They thought
Mm , as they expressed It , "a little nutty , "
Init droamcd of no danger at hln hands.
After dark one night the different members
of the party , except the moody ono , were
engaged about the camp In preparing for
the night , llo sat by the campflre Hllent-
nnd gazing Into It. Ono ot the party was
bonding over It preparing the evening meal
when , without warning , the wllcnt ono
sprang to his feet and with a frenzied yell

e-lzed on nx and sunk It Into the brain ot
the man engaged In preparing the supper.
Another ot the party sprang toward him.-

"ivhcn
.

ho , too , felt the keen edge of the ax-
In the hands of the madman , and with n-
notf

-
! demoniacal howl the murderous maniac

vanished Into the gloom of the> night.-

DISTUUDKI
.

) THU CAMP ,

tn an Instant In and about the camp all
was horror and consternation. Parties from
adjacent campfires crowded around to find
ono man 'lead and another wounded nnd-

llabln to die and the perpetrator of thosa
crimes a man bereft of rfasnn gone none
l new whither out Into HIP murky night ,

with the weapon of destruction still In lite-
hands. . Above and below them could be seen
the glow ot many campfires. about which
Jilt ted tlio forms of men , women and even
of little children , all unsuspecting of danger.
These must be warned at whatever rbk.
Soon the. cUttcr of swift running feet was
hoard rushing through the ravines and up
the hillsides and stentorian tones voiced the
warning on the still night air. "Look out
for the man with the nx. A man iown In-

Coilar ravine has gone crazy and has braln 4
two of his partners with an ax and has es-

caped.
¬

. No one knows what direction he had
taken. Look out for thp man with the ax. "
At the warning men sprang to their woa-

fonn
-

and i.ulo-i> reel women , gathering their
frightened children about them , retired to
the recesses of the tent wagon or shack ,

while husbands or fathers stood vigil by the
<-ampfire , for none knew at what. Instant
Jro'm out the Plutonian blackness of the night
Would rush the demented niemon , leaving
death and destruction In his wake. livery
footfall was sternly challenged and such
challenge was quickly aiiBwere-J , for the ap-

proaching
¬

party knew full well the danger
of delay. In the business part of the town
consternation also relgne-d. 'Merchants close'l
and barricaded their doors. In the saloons
nnd gambling houses the faro , poker and
other games came to a sudden standstill.
The crowds were there , tout all were silent
and expectant. Weapons were furtively ex-

amined
¬

, for no one knew how soon they
would bo needed'' and Itvas as well to have
them In working order. There was very lit-

tle
-

gregarious drinking , but every little
whilea pale-lipped man would slip up to the
liar and take something by himself to steady
3ils nerves. Every eye was fixed on the door
nid when a new face appeared every man's
Uiand Involuntarily sought his pistol pocket

seeing which the newcomer would hasten
to remark that ho wasn't "the man with the
ax." but had Just dropped In to 'find out
if anyone knew which way he wont.

FATE OF THH FIEND.
There was an hour or moreof suspense ,

when a man dashed breathless Into the
principal saloon with 'the news that the
man with the ax had gone down the grade
toward the Ileeso river valley , and on his
way had killed Johnnie Iloulay , the French
Rambler , whom ho met coming up the grade.-
7t

.

appeared that Johnnie was coming up the
road from Jact'travllle , where ho had been
paying a professional visit , all unconscious
of danger , and with one leg thrown over the

Ct pommel ot his saddle was lightly carrollng-
n chanson of la belle Franco and thinking ,

if thinking at all , of the appetite-provoking
cocktail and the subsequent supper awaiting
In the town whCHo lights he In the dls-
tar.ce , 'when out of the gloom of the night
dashed a grizzly figure. With a maniacal
yell the madman crashed the nx Into poor
Johmilo's thigh and disappeared down the
road Into 'the darkness. An artery was sev-
ered

¬

, and the Frenchman had Just enough
of life left to reach the first house on the
outskirts of the town.Vcll. . thank God ,

we > know at least which way ho has gone ,
nald the brawny livery stable keeper. "Somn-
of us must go after him and stop his doing
further mischief If possible. " Soon half a
dozen v.-ell-armed men wcrei mounted an.l-

lattorliiK< : down the trail , and word was sent
to the anxious watchers around the camp-
fires

-
, In the gray of the morning the pur-

suers
¬

returned dust-covered and spent. They
were remarkably taciturn when questioned
as to the result of their night ride. The
most that could be got out of them was
that the man with the ax would trouble them
no more. Afterward It was whispered that
n stock herder riding across the sngncov-
cred valley ot Kecso river ran across a corpse
with a lariat around Its neck and full of buTtst-
holes. . For many a day thereafter the moth-
ers

¬

of Austin had In the story of "tho man
with an ax" ono to conjure with when they
Wished to keep their children In o'nlghts-

.Tntllt
.

* Coiiipinty Illvlilm.-
DENVEK

.
, March 3. ( Special. ) The stock-

holders
¬

of the Western Union neef company
in this city have voted to reduce the capital-
ization

¬

of the company from 15000.000 to
$400,000 , and to divide a surplus of J70.000
which has accumulated within the last few

" months through the sale of cattle owned by
the corporation. It has been known for some
tlmo that the company was preparing to re-
tire

-
gradually from business , and a number

of herds of cattle have accordingly been sold
iff. During the last twelvn months nearly
51,000,000 has been accumulated for distribu-
tion

¬

ta stockholders. Ex-Governor Baxter of
this city Is manager of the company ,

"Yes , " said he last evening , "the company
Is reducing Its stock and restricting its oper-
ations.

¬

. Wo have also changed the name to
the Western Cattle and Land company , as-
eome of the stockholders wanted a new name ,
the company being practically on a new
lias la.

! tv Colorado Jtnllrond ,
IlUECKENniDQE. Colo. , March 3.

'( Special. ) Bruckcnrldge and Dillon are to-

TtHfe _

have a new railroad , called the Tlrocken-
rldgo

-
, Dillon & Northern. It U to follow

the valley of the Dine river and to even-
tually

¬

reach Steamboat Springs and Halm's
Peak , with biunchca up the Swan river to-

Montczuma and to Hot Sulphur. In addi-
tion

¬

to doing B general railroad business the
company proposes to operate telegraph and
telephone lines In Summit , Grand anel Itoutt-
counties. . The corporators and directors
of the company for 'the first year are : Hobcrt'. Fcote , D. W. Kail , J. P. I oonoy AV. II-
.Kryo

.
and W. M. Clark , who are all residents

of Urojkcnrldge.-

fJIVK

.

COXDUCTOKV.ltM ItllCRITIUY.-

Viitnuti

.

Mail it llor vhlp nnd Her
Hiiilinnil 11 Itcviilrrr.A-

nEHDniCN
.

, S. D. . March 3. ( Sposlal. )

A highly sensational affair Is reported as
occurring at Iledfleld Mtnday evening. K-

.Sublllx
.

, a conductor on the Northwestern
road , was given a touch of high life by Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Campbell. The Irate couple
met Sublllx at the depot on the arrival of
his train and the woman proccedeel to horse-
whip

¬

him , whllo the husband with revolver
In hand flood by. Subillx broke and ran ,

at which Campbell fired three shots at him
and then started In pursuit. Sublllx was
fleet of foot and escaped In the darlncsa.-
Ho

.

had his asrallant placed under arrest
aeid the end U not yet. It Is ai-scrteel that
Sublllx had circulated slanderous stovlca
about Mrs. Campbell and this led up to the
trouble.-

A
.

new society la to bo organized In this
city on Saturday evening next which will bo-

nown as the Council ot the Order of United
Commercial Travelers of America , or U. C.-

T.
.

. The charter list now bears the names
of some thirty members of this fraternity
and many others will doubtless be aJdcd dur-
ing

¬

the week. The total membership of the
order now numbers 7207.

Henry T. Later of Howdlp and Miss Grace
Eggleeton of lll [ onVls. . , met In this city
iy aRrocmfnt and were married at St. Jlnrk'n
church oil Monday evening.

The American , United States and Oieat.
Northern express compG'ilcs have consoli-
date

¬

! their olllces at this point nnd arc aow
acting under one head , V.V. . Hubbard
acting as agent for the combination.

SUMMON A <7llAXI > .IUIY AT JIUlll.V.-

ilN

.

mill Cnnilili-rn oil the-
Anxliiim

-

Sent.-
HURON'

.

. S. D. , March 3. ( Special. ) Cir-

cuit
¬

court Is In serslon here a d In response
to a request from Stele's Attorney Mauser
Judge Campbell Impaneled a grand Jury.
Thin has caused some uneasiness among
drug store men , as It Is supposed the
Jury was called to Investigate alleged viola-
tions

¬

of the state prohibitory law. Interest
In the report of the Jury la quite manifest ,

but the majority held the opinion that not
more than two. If nny , Indictments should bo
returned for such violations and that con-

viction
¬

will bo very dllllctilt because of the
peculiar cons'.ructlon of the law. A number
ot witnesses wcro examined by the Jury yes-

terday
-

and today , but It Is almost impossible
to Irani what testimony was submitted. It-

Is known , however , that the Jury Is giving
particular attention to the Investigation of
gambl'ti-
g.OIUA.I'K

.

: AXTI-I-TSIOX FOHCIS.

South Dnltntn Middle nrllicItoitilI'n-
iMiltKtN Artlvo.

SIOUX PALLS. S. D. , March 3. ( Special. )

The anti-fusion clement In the populist
pirty Is going to make a stand ngoltiat the
Pettlgrew forces , but It Is not thought the
fusion pMna ca bo frustrated. H. L. Loucks-
Is , however , leading the fight fcr a ticket
"uncontamlnated by fualoni" and ho liope :

to be able to arouse * nnpullst si-ntlnipnt to n
degree whlclrwlll make fusionunwise. . Tlio-

antlfuslolilsts have organized with Oeorgo-
Sparling of ligwello ns chairmen. Frank
Lcuvlll of Worthing nnd A. J. McCala of-

Ilapld City are the other members of the
committee. Shrewd observers of the- situa-
tion say there will bo fuolon , but they admit
the possibility of n mid-road ticket which
may abcrt the plans of Mr. Pettlgrew.

fin oil ( if lliiKlne-NN .Moit'n I.cnmie- .

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , March 3. (Special. )

The business men of Slcux Falls have com-

pleted
¬

the organization ot what they call
the Business Men's League of Sioux F lls.-

D.
.

. L. McKlnnoy has been elected president ,
IJ. H. Lien vlco president , II. M. Avcry sec-
retary

¬

and George Schlosscr treasurer. The
following. In addition to the officers named ,

are directors ! William Van Kps , P. P. Peck ,

I ) . C. McCrossan , George R. Wheeler , H. H-

.Kolth
.

and II. C. Freese. The league has al-

ready
¬

scored a point by securing the meeting
hero next year of the National Buttermak-
ers'

-
association , which will be attended by

2.000 delegates. It Is also Just announced
that a wholesale creamery supply hoiiso has
been secured for Sioux Falls , as the result of
the league'ei work. The league Is now taking
up the beet sugar question , and hopes to be
able to accomplish something In this line
during the next ninety day-

s.Aarliiilliirnl

.

Srlieteil AHcttelniiCM' ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , March 3. ( Special. )

Dr. J. W. Hcston , president of the South
Dakota Agricultural college , was here yester-
day

¬

attending the farmers' Institute. Ho
says his school now has 375 pupils , as against
1C3 a year aso. nnd that more room will soon
bo needed If the growth of the school keeps
up. lie expects nn attendance of COO by
next year. Ho says the professors have to
teach too many hours In the week nnd that
more teachera will bo needed for next year.

leellreakN at I'lirnP-
ICUnE

- ,

, S. D. . March 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Ice In the river began breaking
up hero today nnd small boats are crossing.
The Ice Is very thin and rotten and a few
moro days of warm weather will let It all go.

. w .Vole * .
W. R. Chaplin , editor of the Laramle Re-

publican.
¬

. has assumed his dutlco as register
of Iho Cheyenne land ofllce.

Fred Bond has received the temporary ap-
pointment of chief clerk In the surveyor
general's office In Chnycnnc.

The hospital service .of the Union Pacific
at I-aramlo will bo suspended. The -10 cento
per month which lias been collected hereto-
fore

¬

will not be collected from the employes-
of the company.

Cobalt In said to have beexi found In the
Rvans mine In the Grand Kncampraent dis-
trict.

¬

. This mine Is a continually of IDe-
Uoon mine and the cobalt ore was found at-
a depth of 120 feet.-

A
.

string team of tfio Lander Trontporta-
tlon

-
company , consisting of twelve draft

horses , pulled Into Casper from the Salt
creek oil wells with 20.250 pounds ot oil-
.It

.
was the second load of that weight.-

A
.

contract has been let by Kansas City
parties for a gold ill-edging machine , which
will bo operated on the Clark'.s Fork river
during the coming season. This will make
the second dredging boat on the river In n J-

dltlon
-

to the stationary steam plant on tlie-
Blggar placers.

The mayor of Sherliton and a delegation ot
citizens have gone to Washington In the In-

terest
¬

of the proposed government reservoir
In that part of the state. Senator Warren U
greatly Interested In this reservoir and If I :
Is built Sheridan will become tbo leading
agricultural county of tbo atate.

The decision ot tbe Denver & Gulf to cease
operating Us Haitncll Iron (nines has been
followed by the announcement that tbo mluea
will now bo worked by Hem. Luke YoorncM-
ot Clieyennp , who will take Ihe mine's anil
ore transportation under a contract with the
company , Tnle action will servo to continue
several hundred nica employed ,

I'reiinlnen TrHliimeuL-
OUISVILLE. . March 3. General Manager

Metcilfe ot the Louisville & Nashville rail-
way

¬

met a committee appointed by the con-

ductors
¬

, engineers and firemen of that sys-
tem

¬

, who aakcd for a restoration ot the 10
per cent cut In their wages , iuido In 1S93 ,
General Manager Mctcalfe told the members
of the committee that their request would
be complied with In the course of few
months at tbo rooet-

.Klr

.

t Victim of Corrupt Practice iAel-
.SPniNOFIELD

.
, O. , March 3. Mayor

Oooda hat b ouMetf by the circuit court(or vIolatiM of u Qarfleld corrupt practlc *

COLORADO STORAGE LAKES

They Will Benefit the Knnaaa Farmers Who

Are Dependent on Irrigation.

ALL STORM WATER TO BE SAVED

Will llr mini In Time of-
KriHlictfMnii >- Mile * of t'linuU-

IlrliiK Unlit I'l-olilciiiN 1111 thu-
KiiiiMiMCeilurailu lleirelcr.

March 3. ( Special. ) "Tbe
movement i the part of Kansas Irrlgatora-
to rthut out Colorado from the use ot water
for Irrigation purposes will amount to noth-
ing

¬

whatever , " salJ W. iM. Wiley , manager
of the Great Plains Water and Stcrugo com-
pany

¬

, the largest Irrigation enterprise of
Colorado , If not of the United States. Mr-
.Wiley

.

spent a day at the Drown hotel In
this city In consultation -with Judge I'latt-
Ilogers and others who are Interested In the
great development In progress In the Ar-

kansas
¬

valley. "Tho only effect of the Kan-
sas

¬

suit will bo to harass us , " continued
Mr. Wiley. "We In the Arkansas valley arc
perfectly prepared for a fight to a finish on
that question. If the people who are so anx-

ious
¬

for a tUEdlo would turn to the constitu-
tion

¬

of the state of Colorado and read cer-
tain

¬

sections of the national constitution and
the proceedings of congress In 1876 , when
Colorado was admitted to thu union , they
would not bo so eager for the fray. The
constitution expressly provides that the
waters originating In the state belong to the
state. Under this provision upera in Colo-
rado

¬

can claim priority of right In the use
of waters having their source within the
borders of the state. The courts have fre-
quently

¬

been appealed to for a definition of
the provision , and In every cas e the opinion
has been In 'favor of the users In the Mate
where the stream originates. It Is an un-
assailable

¬

* law of the land and anybody who
attempts to set 11 aside will- meet with cer-
tain

¬

defeat. I can say truthfully that no-

body
¬

In the Arkansas valley is worrying over
the matter.

GAIN THROUGH STOIIM WATERS.-
"I

.

can also say , " said Mr. Wiley , "that
Kansas Irrlgators will bo 'better off because
of the largo Irrigating works which have
foren constructed and are In course of con-
struction

¬

in the valley of the Arkansas In
this state. 'Formerly the storm waters ran
off without being of any benefit to anybody.
Hereafter , with the storage of the storm
waters , the benefits will be distributed
throughout the year and the seepage will bo-

a blessing to lower portions of the river
which can hardly 'oo measured In dollars and
cents. The conservation of the storm and
winter waters Is an unmitigated blessing to-

Kansas. . I'rof. Carpenter of this state has
shown beyond dispute the advantages of
seepage , and the largo amount of water
which finds Its way again Into the channel
of the stream after It has been once- utilized
In storage or canal. If our Kansas friends
will take the tlmo to read what Carpenter
has so ably written on the subject of seepage
they will be In a frame of mind to return us-
a vote of thanks. Instead of worrying us with
lawsuits "

Mr. Wiley talked In a most Interesting
way of the work of his company In the
wonderful valley of the Arkansas In his
opinion the most promising1 region of the
American continent. The company has now
completed 300 miles of canals , and on the
10th o'f the present month the Arkansas river
was turned Into ouo of the largo basins
Which lias beori constructed with the object
of receiving storm and winter waters. The
river for eleven days poured Its volume Into
the basin , and then the water from the
mountains was allowed to pursue Its usual
course , as It was desired for Irrigation pur-
poses

¬

below. The experiment was a gratify ¬

ing success , and It Is now positively known
that the Arkansas river may be depended
upon to fill flvo large reservoirs In the im-

tuenso
-

system of the Great Plains company.
CAN IRRIGATE 200.000 AORKS.

When the reservoirs are filled It is esti-
mated

¬

the company will bo In a position to
Irrigate 150,000 to 200,000 acres of land. The
capacity ot the reservoirs twenty miles
north of Lamar , on the northern sideof the
valley. Is 2CS.OOO acre feet of water , equal
to 11,525,702,818 cubic feet. The available
capacity la estimated at 182,000 aero feet.
The drainage area covers 13,000 square
milts.-

"Our
.

object , " said Mr. Wiley , "Is to turn
the whole river Into the reservoirs during
the entire aicnlrrlgatlng season. This eeu-
son extends from November 1 to April
.Wo

.
have had 1,400 men at work this win-

ter
¬

, and have enlarged the Fort Lyon canal
for a distance of forty miles In length , to
the reservoirs. A largo force Is now build-
ing

¬

connections between the basins. The
Kort Lyon canal Is now fifty feet wide at
the bottom , and has hanks eight feet high ,

and wldo enough on tlio top to permit of
two teams being driven abreast throughout
the entire distance of forty roller. The head-
gates of the canal have been completed
under the direction of Chief Engineer E. C-

.Hawkins.
.

. They ore constructed of vitrified
brick and stone , fifty-five feet wide , and
are probably the best constructed head sates
In the United Stated. The waste gates of
the Kort Lyou canal have been completed
and all the headgates of the laterals have
been built of vitrified plpo laid In conucit.
The fiumo over Horse creek Is completed ,
and the crossings at various points are In
perfect condition for any body of waters
which may come. From Gagely Aurora to
the reservoirs , a distance of forty miles , Is
now to bo crn as fine a canal as in to be
found In the state.

ONLY DITCH WITHOUT FLUMES-
."Tho

.

enlargement of the Fort Lyon canal
was a work of great difficulty , and great
credit Is duo to Mr. Hawkins for his suc-
cess.

¬

. It Is a remarkable fact that In all of
the work ho has succeeded In every Instance
In keeping Inside of his original estimates.
Such Is the perfection to which his plans
have worked out that he can tell within
fifteen minutes of the time when the water
will reach the lower end of the Amity canal
after It has been turned In at the head , 110
miles away. He can uUo announce the
depth of water which may bo depended upcn-
at the lower end ot the canal. This
canal Is peculiar from the fact that It does
not have a single fiumo for a distance of
110 miles. No other canal of the world of-

as great length Is so constructed. A man
may drlvo 110 miles on the level surface of-

tlie bank and never leave his buggy. It la
coo of the best bicycle tracks of the world. "

AI.DICH ( illUII! AMI ITS HISTORY-

.Mlllloiix

.

Ilnv4 lleoii Tnlicii Out mill
.More 4 ul lHM y IIo Found.-

HRL.ENA.
.

. Mont. . March 3. (Special. ) A
peer house stands at the head of Alder Gulch
In Madison county , from which latter more
placer gold has been taken than from any
gulch of equal size In the world , From the
windows of the poor house the paupers of
Madison county look down to ihe mouth of
the canyon , fourteen miles , and from the
arena before them has been taken since 1BG3

more than $100,000,000 , and even yet about
$200,000 la annually scraped up from oM
Alder Gulch.-

In
.

these Klondike days something concern-
Ing

-
the OUcovcry of Alder Gulch should

prove of Interest and of historical value as
well , since most ot the old Alder Gulch mtn-
era have died or are scattered far and wide.
The discovery party consisted of William
Falrwc&ther. Michael Swancy and Henry
Edgar of Now Brunswick , Harry RoJgera of
Newfoundland , ''Bariey 'Hughe * of Ireland
and Thomas Coover ot Ohio. The party left
Rannack In February , 1863 , for 'the Yellow-
etone

-
and Big Horn rivers. On reaching the

Yellowstone they were captured by Crow In-

diana
¬

anil held as prisoners three days , The
Indiana stripped them of their horses and
provisions anil let them go.

The party started back for Bannack. nnj-
on the afternoon of May 28. 1SC3 , crossed
the divide between the Madison river and
Alder Gulch , camping on the bank of tha
Utter just ai the sun was setting. They
were tired , hungry and discouraged. Fair-
weather took a pick , tuovol nd pan , and at-
a point oo the bar but a abort distance from

ho shoveled In a pah ot gravel and went to
the creek and washidJU. To his delight and
astonishment , he bad nearly } 5 In heavy
gold.

The scene that followed among the hmgry-
prcspcctora may be InraglneJ. The discovery
party (secured what mining ground they
wanted , and aeon the famous stampede began
to the richest amf ttfost extensive placer
gulch ever discovered. * !! this country.

Those who have studied the geological con-
ditions

¬

ot the region contiguous to the upper
end of Alder Gulch , liiown as the Gravel
Range , believe It to bo the source whence
came the bulk of the gold gravel which
made Alder GUlch the champlcci ot all bread
winners. The gold-bearing gravel ot the
Gravel Range was discovered soon after
Alder Gulch was struck , but wad neglected
owing to the lack of water on the range.
Lately a ditch has been run twenty-five !
miles from a tributary of the Madison river ,

and there Is now en abundance of water for
mlutag purposes. The great gravel wash
was without doubt the bed of an ancient
river. The bed CECI bo traced for 100 miles
south from Mount llaldy , and It contains vaat
quantities of pay gravel hemmed In by giant
rim rocks of quartzlte and sandstone. The
gravel In places Is 1 nown to be 200 feet
deep , carrying gold that rmi from 5 csatu
per cubic yard and will average probably
from 25 to CO cents. That this Is Identically
the same wash ao old Alder Gulch Is shown
by a comparison of the gravel , and by tht
fact that the gold Is Invariably found In the
ruby sand nnd not In the black sand , and
also from the peculiar Indentations found
In the gravel from the softer formations of-

rocks. . The flow of gravel can be traced from
Gravel Range Into Uutchcc Gulch , a tribu-
tary

¬

of.AUcr , where It la more them 100

feet deep. With 5,000 miners' Inches of
water , the amount obtainable , It will re-
eiulro

-
fifty years to wash away all this de-

posit
¬

of auriferous gravel.

C'lillfornliiIMVN Not ! .

The vuluo of the refined gold product of the
Sol by Smelting and Lead company of San
Francisco fcr 1S37 was 19C03000.

Charles Lappln , superintendent of con-

struction
¬

of the Glaus Sprcckels building ,

was crushed to death by the Third street
elevator of the building.-

O.

.

. II. Hurnham , a pioneer, died In Oak-
land

¬

, aged 71 years. He was born In New
York and came to California In 1S53. Ho
located In Kl Dorado county and made a
fortune ) out of the mines.-

A
.

new method of ralsl.ig and elulclng sand
In beach mining Is being tried In IIumboliH
county , near the mouth of Harris creek. Wa-
ter

¬

Is piped Into a tand nit , in the center of
which la a live-Inch pump , which raises the
mixture of water and sum ! Into the sluices.

The Los Angeles grand Jury la Invcat-
l'gatlng

-
the escape of the noted confidence

man , A. A. Williams , from the Sail lier-
nardlno

-
county Jail after his capture by

federal officers at Riverside some weeks ago.
Williams l.i a wealthy man , and there has
always been a doubt about his escape.-

An
.

eight-foot vein of coal has been found
on Martin Caldwcll's ranch , near Cloverdale ,

Sonoma county. A of coal discover-
ies

¬

have been made In the fame neighbor-
hood

¬

at various times',1 but this Is the most
Important and will bo developed. It Is of-

gooil quality and Is1' bl'lleveel' to be in paying
quantities. '

The over-production
, of oil In the Lea

Angeles oil Held Is pearly 500 barrels a day ,

or about 45,000 barrel' ? a month. It Is pos-
sible

¬

that anotl-er shut-down will be In-

augurated
¬

aoan. Trials of the oil In com-
parison

¬

with anthracite nave recently been
mudo In San Francisco and the oil proved to
have the advantage ! ' "

The property of thb J'amlson Mining com-
pany

¬

, which cohslstjjOf nearly 000 acres of
placer und quartz ground In I'lumaa county ,
yielded last year o.vcritGO000$ , of which the
profits , above all e. 'penaps , amounted to $25-
000.

, -
. The ore vp'ragcstjan. extraction In free

gold of from42.1 toj 4.75 per ton , .while
about SO per cent per ton Is recovered from
the tailings. Ti'ie total expense. Including
all office and mine expenses. Is 2.46 per ton-

.EVKXTS

.

t.v TIII-: : TH'ACKS.'

Favorites <Tlt-ni-c Another ltul-
liny nt w Orlcniin.-

NKW
.

ORLEANS. March 3. It was an-
other

¬

bael day for favorites and not ono
scored. The track was muddy nnd Btlcky
aiM tlie weather was cloudy. Hugh Penny
won hla fourth successive race since he
was chilme-d from J. J. MeCaffcrty , but thejockey trainer was tosome extent compen-
sated

¬

'for this and other losses l y the vic ¬

tory of Htilton , against whom as good as
4 to 1 was laid. Results ;

First race , selling , six furlongs : HughPenny , 4 to 1 , won ; Troopla. a to 1 andr to 5 , prconel ; Irish Lady , 7 to 2, third.Time : 1:18-
.Scponel

: .

race , selllni ?. seven furlongs : LIo-
wanna

-
, 'J to 2 , won ; Uattledore. S to 1 and

! to 2 , second ; Harry Lee , 9 to '.' , thlrel.
Time : 1:33.:

Third race , ono mile , selling : Nannie L'sSister , 4 to 1 , won ; Jnmhoreo , 3 to 1 andeven , second ; Robert Uonner , C to 5. third.Time : 1:4951.:

Fourth race , selling-, seven furlongs :
Sister Clnrn. 7 to 1 , won ; Hob Mllllcan , C to
1 nnd 2 to 1 , Rpcoml ; Van Ncssa , 10 to 1.third. Tlmo : UlTVi.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Ilalton , I to 1 ,won ; High Test , fi to 5 and 2 to 5 , second ;
Stamen. C to ] , third. ' Time : 1:19.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Tom Kingsl-ey.
-

. r. to 1 , won ; Joe Shelby, fi to 1 ami S
to ," , second ; Wolford , 15 to 1 , third. Time :
1:05.:

SAX FRANCISCO , March S.-The weatherwas clear mid the track coed at Inglesldatoday. Ilesults :

First race , purse , maiden 2-year-old ? ,
Novell-sixteenths of a inllo : Ach , G to 5.won ; Uaclvan , 4 to 1 ami 3 to 2. second ;
Odd Kyes , G to 2. third. Time : 0:44.:

Second race1 , selling , six furbngs : For ¬

tunate , 4 to 1. won ; VnlcncleMine. 30 to 1-

anil 10 to 1. second ; Highland Uall , S to 1 ,
third. Tlmpi lll: i.Third race , one mile , centlemen riders :
Alvarado , 2 to 1 , won ; William OTt , 13 to
1 anel 8 to 1 , second ; Walter J , S to 1 , third.Time : 1:1-

8.Fourth
: .

race , allowances , five furlongs :
Trolley , 7 to 10 , wjn ; IJelllcoso , 5 to 1 nnd
2 to 1 , second ; Pat Murphy , 30 to 1 , thlrel
Tlmo : l:01i.:

Fifth race , selling , one mile nnd one-
cUfhtlu

-
Satyr , 7 to 5. won ; Pnloninclta.

2 t > 1 nnd 4 to 5 , second ; Ited Glenn , 8 to 1 ,
third. Tlmo : J:37.:

Sixth race , allowances , seven furlongs :
Geyser , 1 to 3 , won ; Paul GrlggH , 3 to 1-

anit 7 to 10. second ; Mereutlo , 23 to 1 , third.
Tlmo : 1:2S',-

4.KiilrliH

: .

for Hie Carlt-r HieiiiUiiip-
NKW YORK , Starch 3.Tho Queens

County Jockey club announces the follow-
ing

¬

entries for the Carter handicap to date :

Junior. Sunup. Sailor:1: Klnir. Varus , Don'tCare , Winged Foot , Tobias. Uraw Lad. Kln-
nlklnnlc

-
, Lecdsvllle. , Irish Heel , Our Johnny ,

Ml s Tenny , Floral Piirk , Hamlprcss , Han-
nock , Demagogue. ITiomascat. Premier ,
X.ella. Hello of Brlnl Marl-ma , Storm Klnp ,
The .Manxman. Taills ; ' Damlen , Wnrrenton ,
Ortoland , Debrlde , Senator , Xanone , Sensa-
tional.

¬

. i.The number of cntrloa for the other stakes
of the Queens Counlyi Jockey club '.a as
follows : Rocka way .stake , 30 entries ; Flush-
luff

-
, 21 ; Avergne20 ; Rose , 40 ; Caimrsle , 3S ;

Ozone , 40 ; Jamaica , 32.' '

MiiRKiie-liuscUi. JllrelH Klulit.-
NKW

.
YORK , Jlefrch 3.A big cocking

main between Massachusetts birds took
place today In a sporting resort near Pat-
erson

-
, N. J. lllrds backed by Boston sports

defeated cocks nut itarward by BlacUstone ,
Mass. , men In six out of nine battles. With-
out

¬

exaggeration , qy.er J13,0i changed
hands , Ono hundred prominent sports from
Uoston , Providence , Tllnck-itone , Chicago
and New York were present.

for Oltunivrn Tcniu.-
OTTUMWA.

.
. March 3. ( Special Telegram. )

Harry H. Raymond of Heading1 , Pa. , has
been signed to manage the Ottumwa team
In the Western association. Raymond Is-
an old National leaguer , having played
third base with Louisville. Plttsburt , andWashington , Detroit antl Sioux City. I astyear he played in the Atlantic league. He
will Immediately tlnlsh making up a strong
team.

Cornell Crotr CiuullilntfH Out.-
ITHACA.

.
. N. Y. , March 3.Tho Cornell

crow candidates were taken to thn water
this afternoon for the first time this season.
The university crew proper was the only
crew put Into a shell. The freshmen were
on hand , but Coacn Courtney Informed thesecandidates that they would not begin work
on the water before Monday next-

.SteUner
.

and Unrna Pliclit a Draw.-
WHEBUNO

.
, W. Va. . March 3.Tonl ht.

before-. .the Bridgeport Athletic club , Buck;.v J"-- -

of Cincinnati met for twenty rounels at HO-
pounds. . The result was a elraw nt
the enel of the twentieth round. Stelz-
ner

-
made n miserable showing1 , the only

redeeming feature ot his work being hla
ability to stuml a tremendous amount of-
ininlshmcnt , llurim landed three to ono
throughout , but even when he had Stolzner-
Kropgy on several occasions he seemed un-
able

¬

to land a knockout blow.

Thirty TlintiMiittil Dollnrn In I'lirnrn.-
COLUMBUS.

.
. O. , March 3.The ellroctors-

of the Columbus Driving Park association
ilccldcd to hangup J30.00J In purses for the

and circuit races to bo plven hero August
to D , Inclusive. There will IK- six early

closing purses , as follows : TrMtliiB. 2:2:
2:17: and 2:12: classes : luclng , 2:27.: 2:1: ! and
2:14: classes. The entries for these events
will close on April 11. The money will bo
divided i . 23. 13 nnti 10 per cent on thesepurses. There will be nine or ton other
events , both trotting and pnehiK , from free-
foralls

-
to 2:27: classes. The association will

also give a spring- meeting from Juno 27 to
July 1 , Inclusive. Purses amounting to$-

7r.OO will be offered for this meeting. S. L.
Hoover bus succeeded C'hurles Conrade assecretary of the association.-

AT

.

T1IK IIAI.I. .

of a. liiirprtMtns Iniperliil
Function nt tin * U'lntrr I'nliu-c.

The first court ball was held at the winter
palace on the evening of January 24 , writes
the St. Petersburg correspondent of the Dos-
ton Transcript. We were commanded to bo
there at 9 o'clock , a remarkably early hour
for St. Petersburg , so at half past 8 wo wore
en route , and , although wo llvo within a-

stone's throw of the winter palace , wo were
fully half an hour In reaching our destina-
tion

¬

, HO great was the crush of carriages In
the streets , which can be readily understood
when I tell you that there were nearly 4.000
Invitations Issued , and you may be very
sure that none of them were refused , except
for serious Illness.

Arrived nt the door of the palace we were
escorted by a most gorgeous lackey , In the
brilliant red livery of the palace , through the
numerous and beautiful suites of rooms. His
hat , whose fashion dated from the time of
Catherine , was most unique. It was n largo
three-cornered affair , from ono side of which
curled thrcei long ostrich feathers , white ,
orange and black respectively , which were
Intertwined and fell over the left ear. Fol ¬

lowing this splendid creature , whllo admir ¬

ing his well-developed calves , which showed
to great advantage In white silk stockings ,
wo came to the entrance of the first ball ¬

room. Hero wo left out sorties do bal , hav ¬

ing previously given our heavy furs to our
valets do pled on entering the palace. Then
wo wcro again led through a series of beau ¬

tiful rooms , brilliantly lighted by electricity
nnd decorated with palms and Mowers , until
we reached the Nicholas hall , which Is of
truly gigantic proportions , but does not look
as large as it really Is , so harmonious Is Its
whcle. On ono side of the room was the ma ¬

jority of Russian society , while on the otherwere assembled the diplomatic corps and
other members of the court. What a beau ¬

tiful sight It was , the women In
exquisite gowns and wearing superb jewels ,

whllo the gorgeous uniforms of the men
added much to the brilliancy of the splendid
scene.

Opposite the door a large spare was kept
clear the whole extent of tlio room for the
entraneo of the Imperial party. About half
past 0 the orchestra struck up the. beautiful
polonaise from Olinkn's opera of "Llfo for the
Czar , " the double doois wcro thrown open ,

and to nil our expectant eyes came the Im-
perial

¬

cortege. First , the young emperor
leading his beautiful and stately wife ; then
the Infanta Kulallo of Spain , with the Grand
Duke Vladimir , nnd then all the other mem ¬

bers of the Imperial family In order of their
rank. The first polonaise being danced , or
rather walked , for ono could not call the
polonaise a dance , the empress danced with
each ambassador In turn , beginning with
Huanl Pasha , the Turkish ambassador , who
Is the doyen of the corpn diplomatique. Theemperor meantime did the s me thing with
tbo d'stlngulshed' stranger , 'Kulalle , and after-
ward

¬

with the several grand duchesses , am ¬

bassadresses , etc. The emperor wore the
uniform of the Lancers of the Gardo and
the empress a beautiful gnwn of cloth of
gold , covered with gold-cmhroldcrcd 'tulle.
Her jewels were truly Imperial , for her tiara ,
or kokochnlk , waa a mass of beautiful gems
with many points , each tipped with a largo
pear shaped pearl. Her neck and throat were
covered with beautiful diamonds and pearls ,
the pearls being enormous In size , but beau ¬

tiful in color and shape.
The Inftnta's toilet wna a heavy cream

satin , trlmmeJ with sabe! and covered with
oxo.ulslte point lace> la which wcro woven
the arms of Spain. Her jewels wore also
pearls rnd diamonds , and very splendid they
wore. She looked rot a day older than when
wo had the honor ot being presented to her
11 New York six ycara ago. Her lovely blue
ej'M had the same frcnk expression and hergolden-blond hair waa unchanged. When I) ,

wes presented to her that even'og by the
Spanish ambassador she told him with the
eubtlo flattery of a woman that ahe had rec-
ognized

¬

him from afar from hU resemblance
to his cousin , Commander Davis , who was
attached to her oulto whllo In America. Who
could even think of war with SpalM after
nuch a flattering reception ? It did not nuke
the slightest difference that II. and hl.i cous'n
do not In the IcarH resemble each other ; the
Intention was kindly. She expressed herself
Cui being much pleaac-d with her vhlt In
America , tid; spoke of the universal kindness
chown her-

.Meantime
.

the dancing Is going on for all
who care to Indulge In it , and the empress ,
having grno Into another room , U receiving
all the- ladles who are to have a presenta-
tion

¬

mostly debutantes and aome of the
corpo dlplomantlquo who have just arrived.-

At
.

12 o'clock precisely the great assem ¬

blage go Into the Ealle ele s armolres , whore
the supper la served for the Imperial guests.

The empress , with her Immediate suite , r.a
well as the ambassadors and their wives ,
are seated upon a dais , whllo the remainder
of the corps diplomatique have a table at
their right. Aa we pass the dais on our way
to our places , wo turn In order to faca theempress dnd make our beat courteslej.

Then comes the wnderful supper won ¬

derful not for ltd Dno menu , hut which U n-

sitdown supper for all 'this vast multitude ,

with a lackey for every two pr ons. so tlio-
ccur f'3 are cerved well and promptly. The
long wldo tables wcro decorated with mas-
alvo

-
silver candelabra four feet high , nnd at

short Intervals from thrse are largo ullver
bowl,9 of Husalan. workmanship filled with
beautiful flowers. There are also on a line
with these , groups of Russian statuary , na-
tional

¬

scenes , all la solid Oliver. Near me
was a Ccasack i horseback , stopping to talk
to a peasant. Of course , large eporgnc.-j of
fruit and bonbons aUo decorated the tables.
Meantime beautiful music waci heard alter-
nately

¬

from each end of the long hall , played
by the Imperial orchestras. All were gay
and enjoying themeelvea to the utmo.it. The
emperor , ever cen the alert to do the kind
and hospitable thing , walks through the
roonM with hU ) minister ot the court to ce>

for himself that every one Is well taken care
of.

Arms of Hussla
Illuminated.-

Souper
.

Ju 12-24 Janvier , 180-
8.Ccasomme

.

an vln d'Oporto-
.Pallles

.

Pondus Illssoles-
.Lanceustra

.
a la Parlslenne. Sec Hemoulade.

Fllots do Poulardo * I'oelees ruix trufllfs.-
Falsans

.
do Dohemo et Cauactons do Nanto

roll-
.SulaJo

.

laltue et concombres train-
.Asperges

.

on Branches. Sec Mousael'se.
Pains de fruits glace a 1'Imperlale.-

Dessert.
.

.

Soon after supper the Imperial party leaven
the ballroom , which Is the signal for the
gucata to depart also. Wo fleck our wraps
add soon become shapeless bundles ot fur.-
tbo

.
valet do pled finds the carriage , and

away wo drive , at 2 o'clock In the morning ,
to our respective hornet-

s.StoveiloreH

.

on Ktrlkr.
MUSKEGON , Mich. . March 3.One hun-

dred
¬

stevedores employed on the Grand
Ilaplds nnd Indiana steamer Osccola struck
today. They have been receivingIS centa
per hour and demanded 20 cents. When a-

new force of men was put to work a brief
riot occurred , In which one of the latter
was severely Injured. Several arrests will
be made. The new employes are now work.-
Ing

.
under police protection ,

Mayor OiiHteil from Ofllrp-
.SPRINQFIBLD

.
, O. , March 3.Tho circuit

court today Issued a decree ousting Mayor
John M. Good from olllce. The proceedings
wore brought under the Oarileld election
law , which requires candidates , after tha
election , to tile sworn statements of nil

I thtlr expenditures. Judge Adams sale! the
I testimony showed that Mayor Good spentf" * * " * " "

LORING'S CHALLENGE

Dr. Abbott Loritig Makes a Bold
Proposition to The Bee.

Catarrh and Catarrhal DeafucssCutiphsCo1ds; and
Consumption Cured by His New Remedy , a

Product of the Roentgen Ray.

8,000 FREE TREATMENTS.T-

o

.

be Distributed (Initis 1-Yom tliu Omulr.i World llcrahl OlViee , to a
Who Ask for Them. lteiliinin :; at 5 > O'clock

This Morning.-

A

.

Public Test Agraocl Upon and tha Basult to bo Published IN
THIS PAPER.

GS-W Wabash Avenue , Chicago. III. . Feb.-

2Sth
.

, 1S3S. To the Omaha 15ee : I have
discovered a remedy which Is a proven
cure for catarrh and catarrhal deafness ,

consumption , and all dlsease-s of the air pas-

sages
¬

of the bend , throat and chrst. It Is a
product of the X-ray nnd has bceJi declared
by a board of eminent chemists and physl-
cliins

-

"an Instrument for good , unsuvpiused
by any other medleMl or sclentlllo ell.scovcry
of modern times. " I'rof. J. H. Sotlye , M. IX ,

LL. IX , says : "This Is not simply a Koo.-
lmed'clno' It Is more than a medlc'il wonder

It Is ono of the scientific wonders of this
ago of sclentlHe- discovery ; a discovery
worthy of an Kdlson , and ono destined to
exert an InllueMico on the vitality and
longevity of the human race- for all time. "

This discovery ot mine Is the llrst barrier
creeled by science against the onward match
of th.il lingering death , slow , painful and
awful , which clouds mlllljiis of homes todiiy.
and It will be. a sure salvation to all who
will accept It. Cure eold In 'the' head and
catarrh will never eome. Curenorriu ss In-

tlm throat and bronc.ilal tubes and laryn-
gitis

¬

and bronchitis wll never come.-
My

.

remedy not only cures deep-seac < l dis-
eases

¬

, but prevents dlsr.iso by removlns the
causes wnlclt produce It. It Is not a n.uw0-
11.4

-
medli'lue. It Is not pills. It Is not liquid-

.It
.

H administered by the simple , t--i of-
breathing. . It Is the only remedy th.it ean-
peiU'trates the IiniB cells nnd to the limits
of the nnsml passages. Hence. It Is the only
remedy that can by any possibility cure
catarrh , catnrrlml deafne'ss and consump-
tion

¬

It positively cures 97 per cent of all
cases In which It IH tried. It will give Im-

mediate
¬

r 'lef.
There have been many medicines ad-

vertised
¬

which were worthless. .Mue-h good
monev nnd precious time have been thrown
away"on them. They have proven n. snare
and u de'luslon , nnd have been remembered
only by those who have boon Imposed inon-
by them , and countless thousands of such
fill untimely graves. I do not think It
strange that tho. o needing treatment most
have lost faith In It. I have never deceived
tlu public , but others have.

This wonderful nu'dtclne will surely cure
quickly nnd permanently , nil diseases of the
breathing system. I want consumptive * and
those suffering fr m catarrh , nrlp. coughs
and colds to believe this. Hut I do not ex-

pect
¬

them to believe U without proof , nor

'

WEBK SYPfllES Oft-

BL9Q9.JM
-

li lull treatment c'.ipMiIi's cure'U by; i-ht| , Lor fii-rio " , never falls
* vleh-

Mynlillli
-

cvrrweic.
and : can well.

piiaret.tr euro. .MAHN'a PHARMACY ,
.Siooiiv I'IUIIWACT. linnil

Include In his sworn of expenses
and whlen Included only $ . Of the above
amount J.11 was spent for brer. iod
also promised the Trades nnd Labor assem-
bly

¬

to appoint a union man on the Hoard of-
1'ubllc Affairs , which nsalnst thu law.-
nnd

.

that organization backed the ouster
proceeding. Mayor Rood one of the
most prominent business men In Sprlnplleld.
This bis llrst e-xperlcnco In polities and
a test ot the law was made on him. The
sworn statements of most of the candidates
have been , but not carried to the
courts. Mayor Good WHS u prohl-
bltlonlst

-

, but was elected as the elemocratlc
candidate. i

TO CIIHH C01.il IIAY j

Take Laxative nromo Tablets. All
druggists refund the money falls to cure.2-

.1c.
.

. The genuine has L. tl. Q. on each tablet.

Sui'CCMHiir to Sliir. - i'l.v-

.PIIILADKLI'HIA
. .

, March At u meeting
of the Hoard of Directors of the llccord
Publishing company today John Halley
was ehasen president In plaiv made va-

cant
¬

by the death of Wllllim Sinn. .

. Hilley has been munaclnt; editor of the
Itecord for over yeais ai"l was Mr-
.Slnserly's

.

rlfv.itlmml man. Tht'oc m.Wrlxhi
will continue as edltor-ln-c'ilef. The p'i ; or-

tomoirow will hnd"d with tlielr names
nnd will also contain Mr. Hlme rly's name
as editor and publisher from 1S77 to 1S9S.

HreHveMWill 'Aiiciil.|
CINCINNATI , March Heelver IXivId

Armstrong of the defunct Fidelity National
bank announces that IIP wllr ( lie In H-

1'nlted States clre-ult court of appeals a
petition for an appeal to the t'nltcd State. *

supremeeourt In the case whleh ho lost
to the Chemical National bank of New York
nnd which Involved ? a . .OC-

O.Slicl

.

Worl ; on Dodlili- Time.-
TtKADINCi

.

, 1a. , Mare-h He-plnnlnB next
Monday , the Carpenter stee-1 works will { e-

on double turn , woiklns on projectiles for
the Kovernmvnt anel employing 1VJ Instead
of 22J hands.

TillIIKAI.TY MAHKKT-

INSTHITMRNTS placed on record Thursday ,

March 3 , ISiiS :

WAUTtANTY .

. M. Jensen nnd husband tn N. II-

.Srhrelner.
.

. neU ne'i' and lots 3 ,
7 and 8 In C-1C-U and part of nw'.j
5-10-9 $12,710-

E. . L. Hrown and tei K. 1C. Hoi'iie-H ,

lot block 110 , and lot 20 , block 120 ,
Dundee? I'lnco < 0)-

S. . J. Itothwcll and wife to M. A. Wan-
ser , lot in , block SI. Kountze 1'lane . . 10,000-

L. . L. Hiibbcl nnd wlfo to A. . Tukey ,
lot block 13 , Clifton Hill 2,500-

V. . H. Uutc-'ier to same , lot 7 , .
1 , sume 250-

M. . T. Dyer to A. I * Foster , lot 5,
block ! . Hcdford Place 3JO

O. 13. Hay to Jimien SklrvliiB , i

feet lot 2 , block 37 , llenson l.COO-

C. . F. Luco and wife to M. H. Hraln-
ard.

-
. lot block M. South Omaha . . . t

O. Johnson and husband to ¬

Loan and Ilulldlni ; nsuocla-
tlon , lot 3 , block Oxford Pluco 1,173-

A. . H. Norton to James lillng , lot , I

block fi , Waterloo to
Albert Donahoe and wife to A. H. Nor-

ton
¬

, part of se.U nwU 12-15-10 1SO-
V.

)
. II , Klston nnd wife tn same , n'-

nwVi
' &

20 and sw i 17-15-iO 3.000
Jacob Donga and wlfu to Henry Auf-

dengartln
-

, of rSS lots 12
and 13. block 8 , Kendall's add 00

KUKene Hreen to , J. Ilrecn. lot
block 3 , Missouri Avenue add , , anil
other 3y>J

Omaha Security company to National
Insurance coininnyv'.a lots 21

25 and 20 , Jerome Park 10-

SOIUP lo samp , eVi name 10

IS.! . Flor to A. 11. Norton , iiU sw',4
1715.10 2,000

W. O. Campbell to It. M..UK. . s'ilot 10. block 2 , Improvement Associa-
tion

¬

add 1,20)-
DKI3DS. .

Sheriff to Life Tnsuranco-
company. . e2S feet of nS3 fuel of

block Olso'B add 700
Sheriff to H. P. Davock. administra-

tor
¬

, lot 5, Mayne's ndd. to Orchard
Hill 2,050-

Btitnn tu same , lot C , block , Clifton
Hill SO-

OBame to J. L. Taylor , lot 8 , block 2 ,

Horbach'a M add. (except n3 feet ) . .

c.in I expect them to pay for the proof. I'-

will furnish the proof tit my own expanse ,
and In so doing will confer ImnuMsiiniblii
brnellt on thousands of sufferers In your
city. I know Hint the Omalm Heo

the > people's paper , and that hclluvei
It. I want The lice to help Its readers to
test this remedy.

1 e-enirt the most searching Investigation
under your Immediate supervision. I pro-
pose

¬

send S.COT treatments tn tliei
i Omaha olllce. there to bo-

Klve'ii out absolutely free to nil persi n
ailllctfelj

with any dlse nsc of the- air pas-
j sieges of the head , tin oat or el-eat. I n-o.

pose that the iuunu and a * drens s of oil
bo ncee-jit sample treatments be t ikon , andthat nt tlie end f a we'ols ro'Mirtni-s In * el-

ntnllid
-

lo Interview those' who '.invo taken thu
treatment nnd that TheHee publish whatmay be. said for ami iiKiilivu , without ir-
or favi'f. Hy this means ? will be
possible chance1 for fraud or dec ptlon and
the rem.nly will stand or fall upon the e.sH-
.inony

.
of those whei have u-cl It.

This treatment 119 harmless as pure air
and cannot but benefit any one who - iuiI-
t. . I cannot conceive of a tiolileT Mirl ; diin
that In which ail arecngiKed: who linkI-
MK

-

the public familiar with lhls ellsiovew.-
It

.
literally me-ans lift' and health to thous-

ands
¬

without number. Will The line alel-
mu III this as I have micce'tcd ?
AwaltliiK nn carl reply. I am sdm-eT'' ly
yours , I.OIUNC ! . M. I ) .

OMAHA , Xeli. , March 1st. 1VH-
Dr. . Abbott Lorlnif , of LorlMK Co. , Xevv

York , Chicago and Moiton
Dear Doctor. The liee accepts our-

proposition. . You may fend to theV 'el-
Ilerald

-
olllcp S.OJJ five' tumplv * Ire . .ilmtllts-

as you stingost. If you n.iv" dls d n
absolute cun for catarrh an ciiiribil:

deafness , consumption , folds , coimhi and nil
other dlsr-ase-s of lironthlUK (lyrti-m. M-

lieo. cm render Its iv.nlor.s no ure.itor Roml
than by pub Ishlnu prominently the ntalt-
of this Investigation.

TIIK OM MIA IiKK-
.Biar

.

111 mind this dNtrlbiitl.n of froa
sample trevUmerti will lii-aln ; ' ''v nt
; o'eloek thN mrrnl-ir| from theU'irlil
Herald olllce. He at the World-t 'iU-
ollleo nrly.

You will hiivp. simply to ask for sanDiei-
to get them. Hvory eoimi : : :> ''vc. rvi ry Mi-
fferer

-
from catarrh or d-'ifii ss.

grip en'.ds , enugli or hcar eiui3 lntrros"il-
In this offer and cord'aily Invlu-d >

participateIn Us ben-lit- ;

This treatment will iv.n'e: yea feel bolter-
at otuo.

AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT
.

)- our or Turkish g
ii

furti03. ; LDCM-I Dny * *! , CumorIJratntrout '. C'urcxl imperfect an you treAtmentW * aiakuourown intMatlm-a
yoi rel7ai irt-ttltiff Usuo-

wilticn * with full Klr.glo-
It * mill lUievi Viirl in"l lil.NKIi |
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SON
A SPECZAIF1T.

Primary , Pecondaiy or Tertiary 13I3OD-
1'OISON purnunently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at homo for tam
price under same guaranty. .If you prefer
to ccmo hero wo will contract to pay iall-
roail

-
fare end hotel bllli , and no chant

If we fall to euro ,

12" YOU HA 33
taken mercury , lixllde potash and (till
have nchen unU pains. Mucous I'atclien In-
mrjlh. . Sore Thioat , iMnii'ira , Copper Col-
.ml

.
? Hpcts , t'lrrrs on nny art of tlio-
body. . Jlolr or Kyebroivs fulling out , It I *
thin (Secondary

We Qusrantee lo Sure
Tv> rolli-it tlio nifjt obstinate caiea nnil-

chRlltn ? " tlie woilj for o rnso via cumin !
euro. TMi 1jfns| ? linn alevoys liredlsJ !

eMll of thn most unliunt phyrlclani.t-
SW.WO

.

capita ! behind our uncnnJItlonal-guaranty. . Abzjlute rroofn "flit eealeil-
on arjitlrnllnn. 10) PHRP book tout fif- ,

Address COOK ItUMttDY CO. , l.lM-
iiHiuiIc

|
Temp ItChluieco , 111-

.v

.

oTiir.ns r r* oojrsnr-

.TSearles & earle-

sSPECIALISTS
Geiarnnlcn to cure npucillly nnd rnd I.
cnlly nil NEIIVOUS , CIIHOXIO A* :*

I'llIVATE (lliriine * of .Men anel rreiine-a.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Ntcht
.

Emissions , Loit Manhood , Hy-

trocclc , Vcrlcocele , Gonorrhea , Oldet , Byph-
Ills , Stricture , Piles , Flatula and Itvctal-
Ulojrs , Dlabotes. HrlglU's Disease cured.

Consultation Fre-
eStric

-

and '"tnre Gleetf"1"1'
by new method without pain or cutting.
Gallon or addrcia with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS

.

, SUNK UEARIES.

BUY THE GENUINE *

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.


